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H1Y COLORS COAST SPEED ICING SEEKS FOREIGN LAURELS Lway Leads
To Cas&ufo Mineral Springs

New Road Opens up the South Santiam Val-
ley; Springs are Popular With Visitors. iVhite on Black andWhite

On Green is Popular
Among Stalest

WASHINGTON. D. C. Sect. 7.
.Thirty-fiv- e stater nill change!
;jne color combination for auto-- i
mobile license plates in 19 3 1 and
2S different motif will be used

ground has space for the scores
of cars, that come on week-end- s.

The road is finished a few miles
farther to the ranger station, aad
additional work ot the road
across the mountains awaits fur-
ther appropriations.

The distance from Salem to
Cascadia is about 85 miles going
by way of Albany. One turns
sharply to the left Just at the
edge of Albany, taking the oiled
road to Lebanon, thence straight
through Lebanon turning to the

jgnroaghont the country, indica-
ting Uut-almo- st every hue will
J represented la next Yesri par
jade, according to a surrey by the
American AiStomoWl associa-
tion. J . .. -

, r

Tnere were- - 31 states to chance
the color combination . la 1930
and a total oFIC different motifs
were ased. The national motoring
Aody pointed eat that 11 ataies

v nd the District of Columbia will
.retain the 1930 colors. reversUm--

"V-- i

-- . nem: as to background and lat-teri-ag

Indicating - sr trend sway
tram standardisation of colors

In 193 0.- - A total of Ittates and the District of Colum-
bia plained the 1929 combine
tlonl last year. Missouri and Ore-
gon are the only two states yet

Caseadla has proves a popular
resort this season, due to the
completion ot the new Santiam
highway that. far. It is located
on the south fork of the Santiam
some 42 miles from Albany. The
highway leading to it la a grav-
eled road mueh of which is oil-
ed macadam, making It an excel
lent road. The driveway la wide
except going over the hill near
Foster, but even there the width
is ample for passing cars com
fortably.

The great attraction at Casea
dla is the mineral springs. They
are heavily saturated with salts
and are. much sought after by
those desiring; the curative ef-
fects which the salts give. Two
flowing springs, one in consider
able - volume, supply plenty ot
water for all visitors. Many
whocome bottle the stuff and
take It home. Sometimes as they
arearmng along they will hear
a report like the blowing out of
a .tire. It is only the yielding of
the cork in the Jug to the accu
mulated gas in the container.

The --other Sunday we observed
a man from near Albany loading
up the mineral water to take
home with him. He was using
fruit Jars, leaving a little space
at the top aad sealing the cap on.
This he said had proven a very
satisfactory way of getting the
water home. A person may tie
the cork down ot course, if he
uses bottles or Jugs. One thing
important is to keep the water
cool after getting it home. If it
gets warm it is terrible stuff to
imbibe.

Campers at Cascadia find the
mineral water fine for making
hot cakes with. There is enough
bicarbonate ot soda in the water
to make-- the cakes very light.

' The opening up of the valley
through the building ot the road
has made Cascadia a much more
important place than formerly.
The store and hotel are still
there of course,' doing a much
larger business. The camp ground
Is well filled and the picnic

"Babe StapP nt the wheel of his Duesenberg special in which be hopes to captor honors U Eerope's
twomost important antomohUe races, the Italian Grand 'Prix a. Monsa, September 7, and the
French Grand Prix on the Circnit Dm,- - Base Pyreneesv September! 21. He is America's' only entrant

ytm niocr ciaswc. users is ox sya r nwergwet, tutmnen mug represeeasaUTv.- -

Forest Classification
Hearing Scheduled for
, This Month, Announced

on many items in the wheel goods line. We'
are pleased to pass these savings on to you
Just '

TAKE A LOOK
at some of the items priced below and you will see
why it pays to buy your
BICYCLES, TIRES, SUPPLIES and REPAIRING

from Salem's largest wheel good9 store
Reg. $1.25 pr. Rubber Pedals (Extra Heavy) 90c pr.
Reg. 50c pr. Rubber Handle Bar Grips 35c pr.
Handle Bar Stem 55c
$47.50 Bicycles, reduced to $39.50

Other wheels as low as $24J0
Now is the time to get your Bicycle for school. Take ad-
vantage of our complete cyele service we offer.

HARRY W. SCOTT
The Cycle Man" 147 S. Commercial

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

" ' select colors for the 1931- 'plate - r -
The A. A. A. surrey-reveal- s

""hat first rank will be.dlrided
between two color combinations,
;with white on black and white
on green each being adopted by
fire states. These color" schemes
Twill therefore 'predominate In
,1931, with white on black retain-
ing its 1930 position. Black on
orange and yellow on black were
elao leaders last year.
- Second honors will go to the
black on orange, white on mar-
oon, yellow on black and black
on white, which will each be used

. in three states. Black on gold,
white on blue, black on yellow,
old gold on blue ; And green on
grey will each be used 4 4wo
states, giring these' combinations
third place. - Beyond these more
standard combinations, will - be
found a variety of colors used to
identify the units in the nation's
rubber-tire- d transportation sys
tem.

The Canal Zone win use red
letters on a white background.

Spend Kearly Qusrter Wil-lio- ri

on Corvallis-Uev- Y-

port Road

By the beginning of the active
beach resort season of 1931 a to-

tal of. 12X8,825 will have been
expended la the Improvement of
the Corvallls-Newpo- rt highway,
according to a statement from
the state highway department.
The contracts have all been let
aad the last of the work; how
scheduled is to be completed by
Jane 30.-193-

S. B. Newell ft Company, who
were Awarded a contract last Ap-

ril 89 for the regradihg and wid-
ening of the unit between Pio-
neer Mountain and Edyvillde, dis-
tance of 10.1 miles, has the Job
about g per cent complete and
It1 will be finished about October
ii. The highway '.grade is being
widened to 28 feet. The. contract
price lor this work was. 5,2TO.

-- On this same unit a contract
has been let to C L. Camp for
surfacing the 10.1 miles sfrelcht
with crashed rock maadamr- - the
contract price being 8128.000.
The contractor will begin crush-
ing the rock about September 1.
and it is estimated that the con-
tract will be coopleted June 30,
next year. In good time for the
summer season rush to the coast
resorts.

Between the Junction of the Al-
so highway and the Corvallls-Newpo- rt

highway, the latter Is
being given a new bituminous
macadam wearing surface be-
tween the junction and Corvallis,
a distance of 5.3 miles. This in-
cludes the mainstreet of Philom
ath. The contract for this piece
ot work-- was let April 30 to F.
J. Kernan, whose bid was 338,--
555. It will be finished by Sep
tember. This contract is part of
a group of contracts that include
oiling Jobs in Linn, Marion, Lane
and Benton counties.

Claims totaling 82.189.11 hare
been paid to statesman subscrib
ers through the 31.00 North
American accident insurance pol
icies, which are issued to States-
man subscribers.

JPlfy
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right after passing through the
town, aad. then following' the
main road. Returning one may
turn at Crabtree between Leban-
on and Albany sad --save several
miles following the country reads
through Jefferson, or through
Marlon. - '- -

The Oregon Electric is huHd-ln- g

a branch out of Lebanon up
to Sweet Home to tap the timber "

on the Santiam watershed. The
construction is very light. The
grading is alight. Some places the
ties being Hld along the ground.
There are very tew culverts. One
place they have to build around
between the road and the river
in rather a narrow passage about,
a hill; but otherwise the work is
very easy.

Ties are helag strung along the
right of way and soon steel ma
be laid. The Hauser Construction
company haa a big eamp near
Sweet Home.
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(LDfJE HIGHWAYS

Oregon Leads in Roadside
Drinking Fountains of

Artistic Design

While the maintenance divi
sion of the state highway depart-

ment takes a lot--of pride In its
upkeep of the state highways in
Oregon, It takes no less pride In a
system of drinking fountains
erected at roadsides in various
parts ot the state, particularly on
the long stretches where habita-
tion is scarce. Oregon is credited
with leading all other states in
this accommodation for travelers.

The fountains are all of artis-
tic design and add to rather than
detract from roadside appear-
ances. All. of the cut stone work
has been done by Italian work-
men, who are said to be skilled in
this class of work.

In all there are about 30 foun-
tains. One Is located at Vlento
park on the Columbia river
highway near Hood River. Two
are located on the Wallowa lake
highway and one at Rattlesnake
springs on the Old Oregon Trail
between Durkee and Huntington.
There is another between Fossil
and John Day on the John Day
highway. One Is located at the
bottom of Green Springs mount-
ain and another at the top of the
mountain, at a' point knows as
Tub Springs on the Green Springs
highway in Klamath and Jackson
counties.

. Several fountains bubble on
the long Dallas-Californ- ia high-
way and there are two oa the
Mount Hood loop. One of the most
unique is at Brushes creek en
the .Roosevelt highway in Curry
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eouaty. This is constructed oat ofi.

ious counties. Columbia county
has 5,237.29 acres, Washington
15,310.03 acres and Yamhill 13,-996.- 29

acres. The meetings will
be held in St. Helens, Hillsboro
and McMinnrille. The purpose of
these meetings is to giro all per
sons interested la the reclassifi-
cation program an opportunity to
be heard. It was indicated that
most of the timber owners would
be represented. Arguments for
and against the classification of
these lands will be heard in open
meetings.

The record of the hearings, as
soon as they can be transcribed,
will be sent to the state taxi
commission, together with the
recommendation oT the state
board of forestry. .It- - will then
be the duty of the cbmmisslon
to reriew the records nd issue
a final order either for or
against the classification of any.
or all of the lands.

Should the decision be for
classification, the assessor will
be notified and be then must
place the lands upon a separate
reforestation tax roll. The lands
then become subject to all pro
visions of the law on March 1
following. This includes an an-
nual forest fee of five cents per
acre, together with a 12 per
cent yield tax of "the gross -- yield
at the time the forest crop is
harvested. Both . the forest tee
and the yield tax go to the coun
ty and are distributed as all
other taxes are distributed.

Employes of the state forest
ers office hare been at. work for
several months making field in-
vestigations of lands suitable for
classification : and - checking the
various ownerships. Regular for
mal notices advising the owners
of the hearings have already beam
sent . eut to accordance with the
statutory Tequirement of 0 days
notice.-- . :

As soon as the work Is com
pleted In Yamhill,' Clatsop and
Washington counties other sec
tions of the state win receive at-
tention of forestry officials.

A. diamond lost from a ring by
a Lyons, Kans., farmers wife was
found in a pancake by a farm
hand.
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1929 Blodel A
Town Sedan

1923 Chrrrolet
Coupe ,

1939 Model A

1923 UJdel A
iTcadster

the living rock and has the ap
pearance of a Jiatnral xouAtauu
Others are located where they win
best serve 'the motoring public.

The fountains cost from SSOt
to 1300 each.

CUlms totaling. S2.189.ll have
been paid to Statesman subscrib
ers through the 81.00 North
American accident insurance pol-
icies, which are issued to States
man subscribers.

Hearings' on the proposed das--
sifi cation of reforestation lands
in - Columbia, Washington and
Yamhill counties will be held be
fore one or more members of the
state-- ' board of. forestry on Sep
tember .22, 23 and 24, accord
ing U announcement made here
Saturday by Lynn Cronemiller,

--state forester. A law. authorising
the reclassification of these
iands was enacted by the 1927
legislature.

The total area to be consider-
ed at these hearings is 89.544.1
acres, segregated among the jar--

MOTOR FIRM HAS

TWO LB OF CiS

The State Motors, eorner Che-meke-ta

and High streets, now is
agent for two prominent lines of
motor ears. It had handled Hudson-

-Essex for years, and now it is
adding the Studebaker line. Both
lines will be stocked, sold and
serriced from State Motors. For
mal announcement of taking the
Studebaker line was made Thurs-
day. Lambeth recently signed the
contract for dealership on Stude-
baker can and has his initial lot
of ears on the floor. The Stude
baker line now consists of three
series of eights, and a six. The
eights are the President, Com-
mander and Dictator series.

One ef the features on the new
fitudehaker eights ttVfh
wteeUax deriee wmteh'ts te

JPted to add greatly to tke se
ana economy at wnW

1 (ES

Gorgeous jewels and brilliant-
ly colored flowers completely
covered this Kssex Challenger car
wKnn it nerved as the bridal
po1.ck or the daughter of an fl--

gtrjougi Brahmin m e r e h a at
prinM of Madras. India, and hex
nuDana. The marriage ceremony

.u not consummated for
or years, meantimethe

bride remains with her parents.
Esses, a 113 Inch- - wheel base

car. is now selling at the lowest
Isrtee in the history ox tne nun--
se Voter Car company.

Valsete

: TALSETZ, Sept. Mr.1: aad
Mrs. S. Sandstrom, John Ander-so-a

and - John Berg, returned
Monday evening from Portland
where they spent Labor 4ay. "

WniUmJTishef and family re-tnrn-sd

Monday from Eugene and
North Bend where they had bean
visiting relatives and friends.

School wm not start here until
September 23.

Mr. and Mrs. George March re-

turned from Portland Monday.
They had v been - .TisIUng :. Mr,
March father, Herbert March,
who as suffering troaa bruises and

-- w --r.
2IT. n Mrs. WranlLHaydea re--

turned Monday. They wore on
fSW daVS vacation. " '

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Brown aad
fassilT. and Mr. and Mm Clifford
Brtnlc anjDTt ta last botldar wf
summer at Newport. '
- Twelve of the company houses
of Coths and MttcheU, near tie
lumber zzZ ar beis tlss&2

I auat, Katy Dtihm.

The average acreage, of rice la
LouLrlaaa la the last tea jeers

... wommon sense

tne same scheme used In If 10,
wane the Philippines will hare
combination of grey on black,
Hawaii, Porto Rico and Alaska
nave not yet selected' 1931 mo- -
Wf3.
. Following are Jhe.1831 .color
combinations forv passenger" ears
ln all states,, with-A5e-eicette- n

"cf Missouri land' "Of egbn: V
State and color scheme: ; Ala-

bama, orange on green; Arizona,
black on orange; -- Arkansas,
white on black; California,
orange on black; Colorado, black
on sienna; Connecticut, whit en
maroon; Delaware, colonial blue
on old gold; Diat. of CoL chrome
yellow on black; Florida, white
on dark maroon;. Georgia, white
on green; Idaho, white en black;
Illinoisblack on It greed; Indi-
ana, drkblue on old gold; Iowa,
blue on white; Kansas, white on
green; Kentucky, whit - on
green; Louisiana, white on nary
blue; Maine, -- white on 'black;
Maryland, white on red; Massa-
chusetts, whifft on greeny Mkhi
gan, red on black; .Minnesota,
white on black; : MlesTsjfrpi. white
on yeUow; JfisseurUsot aeleetad;

, Montauaa, black on WtSte; Xebras- -
la, ted on It; grey; Nerada, black
on orange : New Hampshire, I
green "on white; New Jersey,
white on maroon; New Mexico,
black on deep yellow; New TJoTk,
black on yellow; North Carolina,
old gold on black; North Dako-
ta, tan on bine; Ohio, llack on
grey; & Oklahoma, yellow on
black; Oregon, not vselected;
Pennsylrania, gold, on blue;
Rhode Island, black on white;
South Carolina, It. green on pearl
grey; South Dakota, black on
white; Tennessee, yeollow on
black; Texas, white on black;
Utah, Mack on aluminum; Ver--
mont. white on blue; , Virginia,

--black on orange; - Washington,
wnlte 0 green; West Virginia,
old gold on black; Wisconsin,
yellow on bine; Wyoming, sTeeal
on It. grey.

I Monmouth
O--

MONMOUTH, Bept: Hard-
in Smith and Kenneth Wilson are
home from an eastern ; Oregon
trip which incladed attendance at
the Pendleton Soandnp and a day
spent in Washington points along
'the Columbia .::..-Dr. and Mrs. IV vft Bowersox
left this week oft a trip to Oak-
land. California where they will
visit their son and daughtaMa-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs, Maxwell Bow-erso- x.

. iV--

Mrs Ira c; Powell was pleas-antl- y

swrprised Friday afternoon
when a group of friends cam in
to remind hert liat her birthday
anniversary would occur Sunday,
and brought baskets of .refresh-
ments in compliment to the oc-

casion. Mrs. 7ennie ' TJarvey's

also remembered.. out Mrs. iiar i

ent. Oaesta were: Mr.' WCUsia I
Riddell. Jr-- Miss Mabel Riddell, j
Un VJflllam UrTrt mstA TTaiha I

leen aad Margaret McCrae, Mrs. I
T.mM Riddcll. Urn. r ft. ITilbsrl
and her mother, Mrs. SmltX

' F. E. Chambers, cashier ot the
First National Bank, is 111 at his
home hers. Mr. and Mrs. Cham--
her and children jraantty re--

of this treated Gasoline
sk - Te 1

Thenew models are out. Highermpre$stonjengi
drejhe vogue iff: and high jrompretsion breeds trouble for
thewner who is careless in hi$vchoice of gawline! ,

Carbon musr be kept ouofjm
Any competent unbiased automotive expert ftill tell you this.

You gelmaximw wmj
Gilmore BluGreentheonty gasolineadifdbloThgm
Mexico tol Canada. Kc is "auaranfee'd to removo'ca --honTlr
'contains Tcf patented Ingredient (U. S.PatcnrNaj 54259)

inar removes caroon wniieyoyanvei
M new cdTand olderohwjtoo!

dictates

n

VEST SALES!

--W 'P. Lewis't ZigewaUr t.
lUngwood Serrloe Station

Cor. Xdgewater Xlngwood'CSs.

; fatSer- - VlW .rcrrfcf ' gTdu
;V

4:

D&naa-9to'a-

: 9. XT.

use

THSCaMOREORCUS
o5e Coast Radio Nerwofk

SafWrfoyi, 8;00 10 8O0 P.M.
and

KMX, fridayt, 9f 9:45 P.M.

Fkn Efkers Gnrnge
CorUoerty . and JTerry gts.

- - kin.Caynes e
ISIS Talrgroand Road

'I Pbess-- at 8ervlc4 StaUoa
. 11(1 Portland Road r

;; Tfasr Park Garags
I til --M. 1IU 8t.
; CSSt etari tsorsteel

. tf CaemekeU St. . ..

mm

IS

i$600

$370

$575

$340

eJ)leU

Liberty J TeL IpD5

THE OKIY PREMIUM OAS
AT YiO EXTRA"O0$T

G-AGOUM-
Q

.
1925 llaster 6 Bolck

Tonriir;. wonderful
E1LLA3

C 1. gnreeve as.1 Zsm r

IM3m 8eswica etnOet
Wnor and LewrU

Dallas-rai- ls Cttroaf
" - r -- '."- "j ""

. SXLVERTOTf
Crewts. C?rrre C".l".

XT. Cxi;' CavUa a

im XeleecTa Carries Ulia

SALEM
Pa Bim.

Parrlsh Oarage. tt If. Capttel
aimer Tire Service

14 1ST 8. Commercial 8L
laawdles Inn', Toar Corners -

;
"
V 6 tr. lt IXortarty

i H19 Fairground Road w
' 1 I.. A. CdkeeSar - " f -

. llltttCoamercIal "

Bargain

i -- 1 j an

Ccrzzr CczZzr tzd

turned from SeatUe Where they The gfrf.cs ahre being UyeJ otsr
spent their racatlon. . - j the li roofs t tap rpar. s;

State Traffic OfSieer W. J. Mai-- rjrxl Clzj is Ua troa Calati.
key who has Jbeem - trausrred He ja reeoverisriljsia: aa. opera-sack

to Poll rosatr, atut Cftar- - tioa. Ee spent a week with hi
I," i .sjlilag Uen sUtions la Sslmr snd

recenu yat sesxua, ji . mojing
with Mrs. Uulkey .Into their homo

. en WJfcitatn -- et which Ihey
. fcS,SSe. -- l.- Hfye- -have not oeeupled cor twe years.


